
徐州高新区情况简介 
 

徐州高新区成立于 1992 年，1993 年升级为省级经济

开发区，2012 年 8 月经国务院批准，升级为国家级高新技

术产业开发区。目前下辖 2 个办事处，代管 2 个乡镇、1 个

科技创新谷，管辖区域 102 平方公里。近年来，徐州高新区

围绕“建设国家一流高新区”目标，加快科技创新引领区、

高新产业集聚区、产城融合示范区、改革开放先行区“四区”

建设，实现综合实力持续攀升。在全国国家高新区综合评价

排名中，徐州高新区位居第 48 位，持续领跑淮海经济区的

国家级高新区。先后荣获国家产业转型升级示范区、国家应

急产业示范基地等国家级品牌称号 10 个、省级试点示范 15

个。  

徐州高新区始终坚持“工业立区、产业强区”的发展理

念，逐步构建了以安全科技产业为特色，以高端装备、电子

信息、汽车及核心零部件为主导，以半导体及 ICT、生物医

药和大健康、新能源、新材料等战略性新兴产业为重点培育

方向的“一特三主四新”产业发展体系。目前高新区入驻企

业达 2000 余家。建设了全国首家国家安全产业示范园区，

连续八年举办中国安全产业协同创新推进会，2019 年成功

举办首届中国安博会，具有国家影响力的“中国安全谷”渐

进形成。 

徐州高新区大力实施创新驱动战略，突出“高”“新”定

位，不断加大对创新平台建设力度，形成了以科技创新谷和

产业技术研究院两大市级创新平台为核心，机电产业园、新



材料产业园和工程机械制造产业园 3家乡镇工业园区为外延，

以及安全科技产业园、生物医药产业园、电子信息产业园、

高端装备制造产业园 4 个专业园区为支撑的“234”总体布

局。 

徐州高新区不断深化改革创新，率先完成全员聘任制改

革，人事管理实现从“身份管理”向“岗位管理”。全面推进

模拟审批、容缺审批、并联审批。创新“拿地即开工、开工

即加速、竣工即投产”的项目推进机制。出台了促进产业发

展、吸引高层次产业人才、扶持创新创业资金等优惠政策，

设立了 6 支产业基金和 1 支天使基金，总规模达 35.8 亿元，

形成了运行制度与市场主体相互推动、创新要素与资金链相

互促进、扶持政策与产业发展相互融合的营商环境。 

 

Xuzhou National High-Tech Industrial Development Zone 

(XHTZ) was founded in 1992 and approved as a provincial 

development zone in 1993. In August 2012, it was approved by 

the State Council to be upgraded to a national high-tech industrial 

development zone. At present, it has jurisdiction over 2 

subdistrict offices, 2 towns and 1 science and technology 

innovation valley, covering an area of 102 square kilometers. In 

recent years, centering on the goal of "Building a national first-

class high-tech zone", XHTZ has accelerated the construction of 

"four zones" namely leading area of scientific and technological 

innovation, agglomeration area of high-tech industry, 



demonstration area of industry-city integration, and pilot area of 

reform and opening up, thus realizing continuous improvement 

of its comprehensive strength. In the comprehensive evaluation 

ranking of national high-tech zones, XHTZ ranks the 48th, 

consistently leading the national high-tech zones in Huaihai 

Economic Zone. It has won 10 national brand titles such as 

National Industrial Transformation and Upgrading 

Demonstration Zone, National Emergency Response Industry 

Demonstration Base, and 15 provincial pilot demonstration 

projects. 

XHTZ adheres to the idea of "Industrial engineering as the 

foundation of the zone, Strengthen regional development with 

industry" in development. It has gradually formed a development 

system with the safety technology industry as a feature; high-end 

equipment, electronic information, automobile and parts as the 

leading factor; semiconductor and ICT, biological medicine and 

health, new energy, new materials and other strategic emerging 

industries as the key cultivation direction. At present, there are 

more than 2,000 enterprises settled in the high-tech zone. As a 

pioneer of the safety industry, XHTZ has built the country's first 

national safety industry demonstration park, held the China 

Safety Industry Collaborative Innovation Promotion Conference 

for eight consecutive years, and successfully held the first China 

Safety Expo in 2019. The influential "China Safety Valley" has 



gradually taken shape. 

XHTZ vigorously implement the strategy of innovation in 

the zone, highlight the position with "new" and "high", 

continuously strengthen the innovation platform construction. At 

present, it gradually formed by the science and technology 

innovation and industrial technology research institute two 

municipal innovation platform as the core, the mechanical and 

electrical industrial park, new material industrial park and 

engineering machinery industrial park three township industrial 

park to denotation, and safety science and technology industrial 

park, biological medicine industrial park, high-end equipment 

manufacturing, electronic information industrial park four 

professional park for the support of the "234" overall layout.  

Comprehensive progress of XHTZ has been made in 

simulation approval, vacancy and tolerance approval, and parallel 

approval. We will innovate the project promotion mechanism of 

"starting the project immediately after acquiring land, 

accelerating the project immediately after starting, and putting the 

project into production immediately after completion". We have 

introduced many preferential policies which include promoting 

the industrial development, attracting high-level talents and 

supporting funding for innovation and entrepreneurship. We also 

set up 6 industrial funds and 1 angel fund with a total scale of 

RMB 3.58 billion yuan, forming a business environment in which 



operational systems and market entities promote each other, 

innovation factors and capital chains promote each other, and 

supportive policies integrated with industrial development. 


